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Most old gentlemen, with the ripe experience of their
seventy odd years behind them, don't make a fuss when they
find their sons supplanting them.*
But with England it is different: there the father, for
all that his sons pay no attention to anything he says, is
always referring to the trouble he has had in bringing his
children up, and persists in trying to enforce his parental
authority.
This describes very well one of England's many diffi-
culties. She is, as it were, at the edge of a precipice and
a single false step will take her over the edge.
(2) A Matter of Life and Death for Japan
England is already on the down grade : Japan has
started on the up grade.
The two come into collision because England is trying
to hold on to what she has, while Japan must perforce
expand.
Territorial possessions and natural resources England
has in abundance, she can afford to relinquish some. Japan
has neither, and to her they are a matter of life and death.
Japan's policy in the Far East.
What, then, is Japan's policy in the Far East ? In a word,
she aims at national safety and prosperity, and hopes to
secure for her people the means of livelihood. Peace in the
Far East is essential to her and it is her duty to maintain it.
Manchuria is of vital importance for defence on the con-
tinent and to secure the economic independence that she
desires. So long as Russia hovers a mysterious spectre in the
north, Manchuria is an essential outpost of defence and
stands to Japan much as Belgium stands to England. Japan's
population is increasing very rapidly, her area is strictly
limited, her sources of supply are poor. Without colonies
and emigration on a large scale she cannot attain to
economic independence and cannot secure to her people
the means of livelihood. Raw materials and markets are
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* This passage will, perhaps, be more clearly understood if it is remem-
ber,ed that it is a common practice in Japan for the old men to retire, not
only from business, but from the management of family affairs,—Translator.

